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IN THE WAKE

When thousands of people at
less Uv a terrific sweep of Hood

Keioember the s t, li'Tuu excelled in any ny e'"5r-v- aru,,,. ,or .aWM

Information as you w' 'u" tuc

i aim is not at ure-u,.- - . ,
. probably never ,

'. eheipor .h'Ljrthtt
suffering was created. Many people have been made homeless,

and they lack clothing and food- - M1"' of them have lost their

ners.mal In lonifines and money, and they can't earn unfiling

CHURCHILL HARDWARE co.

more until the factories and stores
total loss is around $20,0(10,0000.
sending out urgent anneals for
Uen regrettably small. I'eople w

avnv from any such scene of desolation, can form no conceplioi
i.t what it must be to fall victim
have lost their little all in such a AUTOMOBILE IATT

new 1,JUIU miterks while thc,T-
-

upon the uncertain help of charity, must feel as if life were scarce-

ly worth living. Some of them perhaps wish they had been swept
away in the boiling flood, that may have carried away some oi

those nearest to them. Everyone would say this was the kind ol
"-0- Studebaker

60 Overland
Dodge ... 41.00cause that would appeal to all kinds of people, and that a perfect

outpouring of money should be coming it. Yet for all that, recent

reports have had it that funua were coming in slowly, and there MOTOR SHOP GARAGEmust be a lot of unrelieved suffering on those bleak plains. There - ' - - vnerrolel
44.N.rthJ..K,on5,is a great deal of kindly sentiment in the world that amounts tt

nothing because it does not get to the point of doing anything for
cases of distress. Some people always offer the excuse for not

giving to such a cause, that they
money.

o

Having in mind the "Truth

r UKUPPED $250

duced in congress, it is interesting to note that the bureau of

standards has perfected a device to test clothes, which, according
5 inc vamaiiu OWISlDiejlto the bureau chief, will "tell beyond all doubt the thread count,

fiber strength and thread width and probable 'life' of a particular
kind of cloth that may lx given a test. It also determines the

K At the new price of $1373.00 delivered, is tj,e best mf.your money. Compare it with any six cylinder autondA
mora nnrt ini ...til l. .power of resistance to wear of which a piece of cloth may be cap-

able." This being so, it is predicted it will not be long ere each

family is provided with this device, and ma, with the most pacifk
j

- ue convinced.

A High power, long miloagp on tires and gas, maieafc
A Oflkl.llirl illPVnonRl'vf. In nnr.enlo T . ... J

intentions in the world will be applying it to that portion of little "i"-'""- i't us uemoiis;ratetoj.
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Mitchell & Oakland Automobiles, ImptaoJ
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WE VERY MARROW

"It was abcut three years ago I

ffund oul what a ureal medicine
Tanlae is. and it did me ko much
good I have rec.im mended It to
hundreds ol H.iid William L.
Itoot, 1409 Powers Ht., Portland,
Ore., employe cf the St.
Johns Lumber Co. (or the uaal nine
years.

"I was Just about 'all In' when I

started takinR Tanlae and knew 1

had to Ret belter rich! away or give
up my Job. I didn't know what It
was to get hungry and hardly ale
enough lo keep going. I fell weak,
sluggish and drowsy, nnd was bo

tired out all the lime my bones
seemed to ache to the marrow. I

was so shaky and trembly at times I

couldn't Itrt a gla-- 1. of water to my
moulh without spilling H. and my
sleep was so rwKtlu-- s I felt worse
mornings than when I went to bed.
Rheumatism got in my arms and
made my elbows so stiff I could hard-

ly bend (hem.
"Tanlae soon had lue eating like n

wolf and enjoying every mouthful
and I wasn't long In pulling on
twelve pounds in weight. The ner-
vousness soon left me. my sleep be-

came sound nnd refreshing, the
rheumatism went away completely,
and I have kept In (ho best of con-
dition ever since. I pin my faith te
Tanlae; It's t lie greatest medicine
ever heard of."

Tanlae Is sold in rtoselmre bv W.
F. Chapman Pharmacy, and leadln?
druggists.

Ring Battles
of Jack Dempsey

and Carpentier
"Will the Jack Dempsey who meets

Oarp.-ntie- be the boxer who over-
whelmed Jess Willard or the boxer
Alio had difficulty knocking out Hill
ilreniiun?" is a question heard often
is the coming battle between the
hamplon and Georges Carpentier Is

Tiscussed.
Denipsey's wnrK in camp at

City for the past several weeks
ias failed detlnitely to make this
jlear. In training, the champion Is

juoyant and lias been making short
vork of the numerous sparring part-ler- s

Imported into the camp by Man-ige- r

Jack Reams. None of these,
iiowever, has been of a class really
apable of testing the champion.

A gash over the eye from a wound
eceived while training at Toledo

'.wo years ngo, has retarded Demp-ey'- s

work to some extent.
Dempsey will enter the ring at

'orsey City weighing a little more
han 190 pounds, which is slightly
leavier than was his weight at To-od- o

two years ago. His trainers at
Mlantic City have carefully guarded
:g:iinst Klaleueus. His boxing has
icon cui tnlh-- several times. In the
ast two weeks, he will have a few
lounds to take olT by Increasingly
Ircnuous work which should bring
I in lo the desirable "peak" lmmo.il-itel- y

before Ihe bout.

Ilefore the outbreak of the war In
VtilMist. 1!14. Carpentier fought
everal other bailies, beating George

Mitchell by a knockout in one round:
Hubert Hoc in three rounds, nnd
I'hilllppn llohltnon In n like nuiii-m-- r.

lie won two ollmr bonis on
fouls, one from Gunboat Smith in
ix sessions nnd the oilier from Kid

Iack.--.o- in four.
Tim limit with Gunboat Smith in

London is the most unusual episode
in llio Interesting career of this

A Series of Human Interest
Talk3 on Insurance

How Much Insurance
Should a Man Have
V.Txen He is Married?

Thi. que t ion is pctlinc more
and mote attention every day.

One man said:
"When you hear I nm married

you will know I am carrying ut
Last $l."i,0tj li.e insurance."

Another said:
"I figure that a man should

prov'.le in invn iir fiM- las fam-
ily of ut l :;.--t Jir.iio per yearHi.it i.i fi'l c- - ?2."..(T;). I ex-- !'

to cany that amount,"
My woi! for Orctron Life In- -

furjn.e l'on,j-::n- is not to sell
you ail the I possibly
can. but to woilc with you to

how ynu can obtain max-
imum protection at n cost pro-
portionate to your income.

ThU mv mean a $1000 or
$i-.,(i.- policy.

Think it over nn.l talk with

C. S. McElhinny

T!ic QrcgopIifcMan
Rosrburg, Oregon

Johnny s pautalooucd anatomy v.iiicii bears the brunt of punish-
ment and friction. Cut think of the anguish of Johnny if he is r.o.
forewarned of the purpose of being bent over the maternal knee.

o

Shipments of fruit and vej;etablcs throughout the United
Slates this season are greater than iast, according to reports re-

ceived by the bureau of markets of the department of agriculture.
Car load shipments for the season up to June 4, 1921, the reports,
show, total 307,7 11, compared with 30'.,181 during the corre-
sponding period in 11120, or an increase of 58,.rf0 cars. Only
three out of twelve fruits and vegetables listed by the bureau ol
markets in its publication, "The Market Reporter," or June 11,
showed decreases so far this season compared with the corre-siMindin-

period in 1920. These three were cabbage, onions and
apples in boxes. The shipments of apples in barrels have been
much larger this season than last and the total shipments of ap-
ples, in boxes and barrels, is greater this season than last.

berly ' Iteit U. Ilutt-- a

2.00
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Pueblo, Colo., were made home

waters, a great deal ot personal

and shops can be restored. The
The Colorado people have Leen

aid, but the contributions have

ho live in comfortable homes far

of such a calamity. Those who

catastrophe, and are dependent

do not know where to send the

in Fabrics" bill recently intro

big savings taken from their
to the public. It still remains a
the goat.

...11. I
iiiu neavy weignt cliampionship

Jersey City have refused to inler- -

bout, fight fans have nothing
the guess who will deliver the

CITY NEWS &

Arimd.-I- . pianii tuner. Phono 189--

M.Mire Music Studio opens S. pi. 1.

Serrice Garngo, Gondvcnr Tiros.

Pennsylvania Tire Service. Ask
us. J iird (larane.

I'nlnless evlrnrll.Hi of teeth nt
room 9, Masonic temple. Ir. .erlui-.- .

Goodrich Tins Service. See ns. C.
V. Motor Co.

If yon want the best, call Moyd
"leaning Works. 125 Sheridan St

Just reeelyetl from the factorr
ir of hard wall plaster. L. W.

MeUper.

4L.L NBW CLA4.IKIKU A OVKHTISRftt KTS WILL US fOHIiWI
FAGB I'NUGH 11KAKIX. -- MCW TODAT.'

Keenest Struggle In History
of Commerce Is Now

In Progress.

AMERICASEEKING TRADE

flitted Slates l ill Ij-u-1 ill Itace- -
PoftsihllllifH of Soulh America

are. (Jivut l uitcl Stale.
Jiiutn uimI liiil.ibi uie

fontcndein.

lly A. J. West.
I fulled Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON. June 2. -- South Ameri-.- -

Is today Ihe hriglilesl jewel in
of trading nations and one of

the keenest struggles in the history
of commerce is now in progress for
possession of a priceless trtasuro."

This is the opinion of Sir Kings-e- y

Wood. P. M . parliamentary pri-
vate secrclury to tin) Minister of
Health, and authority on South n

trado and affairs.
"The championship is being played

mainly In the Argentine Hnpublic."
said Sir Kingsley. "Tho staksc are
I no. uoo, 000 pounds and for Ihe mo-

ment tho 1'nlted Stales are winning.
"Great Ilrllain, it Is only fair to

say, was once the undisputed cham-

pion, nor need she be afraid of the
reason why Bhe was thrown off her
form. It was the war that turned
the Aricntine competition upside
down, rt found us first and Ameri-
ca mond; it left us second; nnd
America first. Not less significant.
It sent Japan shooting ahead of Ger-

many, France, Italy and Belgium.
"The arrival of Japan Is a sur-

prising event to many Englishmen.
In 1915 she sold to Argentine Just
over L'OO.non pound worth of wnrea.
Kor the first six months of 1919.
that total had leapt up to 3,450,000
nounds and it continues to rise.
Chiefly it Is a trade In cotton yarn,
cotton drill, silk handkerchiefs, glos-i-v

silk, calico, socks and nn assort-
ment of toys, buttons and lead pen-ll-

Japan, moreover has opened
i hank at Buenos Ayres, while sev-

eral Japanese merchants are now in
business there, nnd she has a line of
steamers sailing resularly to the
'ilver Platte. Definlt.ly, In short,
lapan hafi arrived among the nations.

"As time goes on the race for first
dace In the Argentine market will
iroliably be between the lulled
Stales, Japan and Britain. As for
Germany, her future in South Ameri-
ca 1:1 yet uncertain Once upon a
'line she supplied Argentina, with
moro than half of all tho Jewelry
md metalwnrc bought from tho rest
of the world.

"Todav thp agents nf German
manufacturers are back again, offer-in- ?

chemicals and dyes, machinery
:ind hardware at 'cut' prices. Hut
lhnormal competition of that sort
admittedly rannot endure, and In anv
ase it has not materially affected

th main struagle between the I'nl-'e- d

Stales nnd Britain.
"Here there Is no reason why

Great Britain should not take the
lead as emphatically as she has done
on Ihe lolf links. The Argentine
people like us. and they liko our
1'ie'liods. Millions of pounds of
'Irltish capital have helped to devel-

op their country.
"If the nprl7.o were the chief

share in a yearly trade of one hun-
dred million pounds. It would be well
worth Ihe striving for. It Is much
more than that. The Argentine is
like Australia: she has Just begun
to grow, and nobody can bark the
limits of her future. Could the
wealth half a century hence of that
practlcallv virgin Innd be accurntelv
for(old today, there are a few
among us who would have the imag-
ination to nccept a picture of - such
prosperity. A population rnther
tareer than Belgium's Is living in a

country bigger than the I'plted King-
dom. Germany, France. Spain. Italy
and Japan put toerlher. Its possi-
bilities are well nigh ns vast as the
need of the human race for meat and
wheat to eat and wool to wear. It
Is a share In these future possibilities
nn much as to win a present advan-

tage that the nations strive in ami-
cable rivalry.

"There is room for all. but the
question Is who will be first?"

Goodyear Tire Service. Ford
Garage.

boxer nnd mark" posrlbly tho only
instance when the shrewdness of
Manager Descamps overstepped the
bounds of sportsmanship.

I Carpentier looked like a certain
winner In the first round when he
dropped the American for the count
of nine. Smith, however, showed
his reharkable ability to "take it"
by coming right bark and turning the
tide of battle in the third round.
Thev fought on equal terms until the
sixth.

Then the "Gnnner" drove home
one of his sledge-hamme- r blows that
landed behind the Frenchman's left
ear. Carpentier went to the rnnvas
near his corner. The wily Dvscnmps
whlsperpd to him to feign rising. He
did so. Coming up to a g

position, he suddenly fell on one
knee ns Smith aimed a blow at him
The American was unable to "pull
the punch." It rtrnck Carpentier
white he was technically down and
lleferee Corrl could do nothing ex-

cept award the battle to Carpentier
on a foul.

It was nn nns.ttWactorr ending to
a hard-foug- battle.

o
r.nVnr Tire Service. Ford

K'K "KM Hlt OTIIICUS:
.NOT Mill IIIMSKI.r.

rRv Ttlf4
LOS ANGKLKS. Julio 29. Mar-

tha A. Padley doesn't uuderslund
the principles ot advertising, nor
how unpleasant misdirected publicity
an be.

Benjamin W. Padley. - Martha's
husband thinks so, at least. Ben-

jamin runs a matrimonial agency.
Martha Is suing him for divorce

Not only that, hut she is telling the
world the things Benjamin doesn't
know about matrimony.

It's nil being threshed out In

Judge J. Perry Wood's divorce
court, n setting not new lo either
Benjamin or Martha. They were
divorced once before. That was im
mediately aNer the police had lock-
ed up Benjamin's love brokerage
office on complaint of neighboring
tenants, and inrnrcerated Its pro
prietor and several of his
tionate clients for a time.

The Padleys. however, rpmarrled
and once more the marrlages-to-or- -
der shingle was hung out on Ben-

jamin's doorstep.
All would have been well, proh

ably. If Mrs. Padley had not over-
heard her spouse make an untimely
ittot to ray taelless remark to the
effect that while ho could pick 'em
for other people all right, ho d cer
tainly made a poor choice In the
matrimonial grab bag himself,

WELB IHiSEUVKn.

Tho Praise that Conies From Thank-
ful Itocdiurtf People.

One Kidney Remedy has known
merit.

Rosehurg people rely upon It.
That Remedy Is Doau's Kidney

Pills.
Roseburg testimony proves it re

liable.
B. F. Doss, 803 W. Lane street,

Roseburg, Says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills helped me wonderfully. I had
kidney complaint tor some time and
I sulffered a great deal with lumbago
1 had Bevcre backaches and at times
I could hardly straighten up when
I stooped over. The action ot my
Kidneys was irregular and annoyed
t.io. I used two boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills as directed, and two boxes
stopped the aches and pains and put
my kidneys in good condition."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for Kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Doss had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

NOT If K OF S A I.I--: OF COVKIl.VMF.NT
TIMIIKK. i.ii.iiil Ijind .ilfit-c-

V;isliiiiKlon. 1. June 10, lyl..Notice Ih Klven lli;.t sulijt-t-- t to
(lie conditions nn.l limlt:.!ioiia nf the
Act of June a. Itlli; Cly S:it.. aim, mot
the illhtllletiotis of the of theInlfilor ot S. pi, nil. or 1J, 1 u 7 (ic, L.
!.. 4 7 . the timl.er on Ihe folloivInKliiiols will Im- - .,1.1 at III o'clock a. in,July 2H. I!i21. nt piil, lie auction nt thu
I'liil.-.- States latol oltlco nt Hos.-hll- i

Oregon, lo the hlulo-s- liiilil.r lit not
less lloin tlie l Vnluc ns rhown
hy this notke. imlo to lu subject to
tlie npptov.il of II,,. Secretary of IheInterior. Tin- purchase price. Willi an
.t.Mition'il sum of on.-iift- of one percent thereof, heilirf coiiiiuJk.sioiis n.lo.v.-tl- must he deposited at lime of
sale, money to he r. turned If siiln Is
not approved, olherwl:;p patent will

for the tlmher which must lcremoved within i.-- years. Ill, In willhe recclv-ci- l from citizens of the Tint-
ed Suites. nsKochitioiu. of such citizens
nnd corporations organized under tlielaws of the fulled Suites or nny slate,
territory or district thereof onlv. t'ponapplication of a qualllleil purclniser.tlie tlniher on any Icical snhilivlslonwill I ffered separately before heinnincluded In any offer of a lars.-- unitT. 11! S. It. 2 , Sec. 3, Nl;i, HR, llr

M., not to Ite nnld for less than
$1.75 per M. T. 2 S.. II 2 W., Sec 27lit 1. fir 17.10 M., red cedar LMO M.hemlock ISO M : l.ot 2. llr 1710 M.. redfrliir 9.10 M., hemlock no M ; Ixit 7. nr
isr.n M.. red cedar 4 .Ml M.. hemlock 3T.0
M.; l.ol 8. llr :con m.. r,.d cedar 300
M.. hemlock 100 M none of the fir to
he sold for less than II. fn per M.. andnone of the red cedar or hemlock tohe sold for less than $1 2r. per M
(Signed) r. K. PAItltOTT. ActingAssistant Commissioner, Ceneral Lnnd
Office.

Costly
Neglect

HY
DK. H. It. KltBS

The most costly neglect that
can be practiced by mankind
is tho neglect of teeth. These
physical instruments used o
tor apart and grind our foods
should not become Impaired.If they do our health will suf-
fer. A dentist should be con-
sulted whether your teeth are
ailing or not

I'olnlesn extraction.
Various painless methods for

iiiiiik, etc.
Teeth regulated.
Teeth replaced snccessfnll)snmo day (new for your old

ones).
Pyorrliesi rnrrd In rnrly stages.Work fully giuirantce.1.

DR. II. R. NERBAS
DENTIST

riKlNK eera9masonic nrii.nixi.

Many people are wondering if the proposed twelve per cent
reduction in the wages of railroad men is going to have a whole
some eflVct on business conditions generally, and how soon the
railroad companies will divert the
employees anil pass them around
grave question who is going to be

o
If 111 urn ici ..Kir I. ........ 1...1.1T"". ""in m ii. ii.nun

many good sports believe it would be all right to let the French-
man wear the belt. IVmpsey's war record, alleged to be badly
camouflaged, has caused a decided slackening in his following.

Now that the authorities at
icre wan me iicinpsey-- ( arentier
luuner 10 worry about other than
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WANTKO Capahle fai mi hand. So 11.

Ir v i ntc, li u r.
VVANTKl tJruvt'l hauling or nnv inim

work. Ut Crfi k S.tl.-- St:itlt-s- .

WANTKl (.Miter pn-f- visit. Al- -

dreHit It., euro
VA NT CD liookkrepor Bnd nnli-

woniii n. Must tiu uxporiem-fd- . J'oo- -
I'H'H Mij'P'y o

l'ANTKI Woim n fnr hotiHcwtu k in
ruunti-- hoiiu-- . Five (n riiinily. Call
at l' --' W. IL'if. or ptHHw

WANTLU :oi!ipthitt ti'aTli,.r In it.
4:t, iirlin Vittlcy. Adilrosa Mia

1'nrrott, WlUiur, C)rp(in:
VANTKI TO HUNT on or July

6lh. Iioiira or cottage furnihcil or
partly furnished. AdultH, prm:in'iit.
Addrrga ('ottagi'. Now .

WANT A UAitTTAiNT KVefy "d; y. l

itpeclHl In used tarn that are llKAl.
CA ItH. I compote with Portland n

pi ircB. Motor KxchaiiKe, lul-- 3 Wti
ok St.

MIHEIXAKOIH.
WII.T. I'AY 4c for Itoyal Ann rhtrrl.pd'li'ri'd at plant, miff 1muh iui- -

n i shed. CaUfurnla l'a' king Co r p.
Wlitli TIIAPB two Jiui.' wan for

ffoort mlli-- row. U JI. UcikoM,
Halla,Orf!B;on.

JKISSKV 'lll'IJ Foil HKKVICE At

l!mp4tia Park Addition. Price I J
J. V. M n ol .

UriA, FOli HEUVICK at Ie.-- Cro. k
Salo Ft aide A l?o purclroJIordItoonovt'lt.

TWKNTY T'KR OK NT riHCrT:XT on
all nodnrrylon and Ido arm in to k
Harl. navidon Sales Agency, 20 'J

W sy 1 n iff a b H t .

HKMHTITVIIINO and Picntinff Attarh-mont-

$J.O0. p.nttonh'di nlialimnt
$! Hi; lit nny pewinn mm hine. P

chookn lnr extra, t.iuht
f'rdor House, llox 127. liirminnti-iin- .

A la.
nriX FOlt Hi:nVK"K Thorouuhbrd

Jirnv; rcMTios from oxtra pood mil "
strain. Prlie of orvie Iniir
a bettor ffrnde of stork and hikrl'or
poroentaffe nf butterfat bv pr"T"'"
broedintf. Inquire of Ira Hull. eal
oi city on Hoer t reoK roau.

Iost Aitn porD.
LOST Thnlna fop Ford trurk. T.f"l

hplwpfn !tn?ctmrff nml Colt-- s Vnllv-
Sntiirilny. Kinder lonve nt tnis. omi-

r'tii-NI- i Womaa'i hn.ixh rt wll
Btoni'K. flwner nrnv havo Mnr1
railing nt this offlr ami d.'. rihirK

FOR RENT.
"OH HRNT Pafoty deposit bolfi

Rowbury Natlonf.1 Pana.
'nil RBNt" Apirtmonla. Call pli.'i."

3t-l- t .

Prp.NISIIKn hnusekn'pln rremn
li; llrnckwiy St.

Poll ni-'N- Nic'ly fiirnUhod r.-- .n'
323 So Stephen. Phone 2?j-J- .

Port HFNT-rtoo- ma 'nil Bpnrttnnt
127 t'onclaa St. Phone M-- u

voit Hi:NT Six mun m.irrn '!""!
t. nant to hnv nil or part ( liirni- -

tiire. l4 FowlorPt
I1ENT Two furnljlufl "

roomn for one nr two t r

inn?, nt ;i; so. none st.
Vill r.rNT- - Tliree room '''

hoii.e. on parert Ittreet. t."ic

POR SAI.K.
Iottpf Frt p.l.r? Vounr ony m.ie

lnqiilre JrJfuIInnuteOre
vi R pai.f Doac touring car. Br-

iwrw.
FOirRAI.K Hay In nVM aod t

Teal. Wilbur, ore, J
toil. tub. A.

Now that college commencements are over, the thing is to
apply the solutions to our probK ms that hae been offered.

o
The proM.sal to reduce the size of paper currency raises the

question, whose pockets are o'er full of the stulf?
o

A partisan is a man who is willing to ha his favorite news-
paper he to the limit in the interest of his party.

o
I'eople who depend on the firecracker for making an annualdemonstration will have an inning next Monday.
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OwiiiR lo I hp lllnoss of Mrs. Kr.in
li lilllanl. ilfli'K.iio to tin- - Kiik.'Ik- -

..nr.. 'HI. in of I hi- - Aiii.Ti.iin I.ckIimi
from the llim.l,iirx Auxiliary. Mrs.
Jlt'rb.-r- t I), tjiiln.- will ali.-m- l to r.--

res. nt the Kno-linr- mill. Mil
(initio will loavo hiTi" on Thursday

nd spend Friday nnd Salurday In
r.'lurnlnn to ItiisrliurK on

Ftin.lny. Miss Mlldr.-- Parks, niiislii
nf Mrs. (Juirii-- . who hns spo-ni-

'In the winter In Kincrno, will re
turn wilh Mrs. Qui no nn Sunday.

SAVK TIIK SICK IIAIIT.

Order fre'h (mat's milk.
dally. Stinrny linnrh. Myrtle Creek.

Tim highest cash prices will be
paid fur leeond hand furniture
stores, etr. J. 17. Henlngor, 404
Cast street Phone 102.


